Retrospective analysis of scaphoid trapezium pyrocarbon implant intervention in STT arthritis: a 3-year follow-up study
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ABSTRACT

\textbf{Aim:} The purpose of this study was to evaluate clinical, patient rated and radiological outcome of the scaphoid trapezium pyrocarbon implant (STPI) at a minimum of three years follow-up.

\textbf{Methods:} Consecutive patients operated with the STPI due to scaphotrapeziotrapezoidal (STT) arthritis between 2012 and 2019 were included. Patients were evaluated preoperatively and annually after surgery for range of motion, grip strength, key pinch, quick-DASH, pain, and satisfaction. Radiographs were evaluated for implant position, signs of dorsal intercalated segment instability (DISI), capitolunate (CL) angle, scapholunate (SL) distance, and presence of osteophytes.

\textbf{Results:} Twenty-six patients (29 implants) were included. Seven implants were revised during the follow up, mainly due to pain: three implants were removed, four patients received a new STPI of a different size, leaving 22 implants in 20 patients available for follow up, 9 males and 11 females. Median age was 61.7 years (51–78 years). Median follow-up time was 68 months (37–105 months). Comparing preoperative status to the last follow-up, wrist extension and deviation, thumb abduction, and grip strength did not change. Key Pinch, quick DASH, pain, and patient satisfaction improved significantly at last follow-up. Radiographic signs of DISI were seen in six cases preoperatively and in 12 cases at last follow-up.

\textbf{Conclusion:} At a minimum of three years follow-up, the STPI used for STT-arthritis improve pain, quick-DASH result, and patient satisfaction significantly. ROM and grip strength did not change compared to preoperative values. Radiographic signs of carpal instability were common at the follow-up and the revision rate was high.

Introduction

Osteoarthritis in the joint articulation between the scaphoid, trapezium, and trapezoid (STT-OA) is the second most common location of arthritis in the wrist; next to CMC 1 osteoarthritis. It is more common in women and the prevalence increases with age [1]. The etiology of STT-OA is not completely understood, but heredity and prior joint injury are suggested risk factors [2]. In addition, carpal instability, especially a dorsal intercalated segment instability (DISI), has been shown to be associated with STT-OA [3, 4]. However, most cases of STT-OA are idiopathic.

The true incidence of STT-OA is unclear. Radiographic signs of STT-OA have been shown in between 1 and 16% of adults seeking hospital care due to a different hand problem. However, cadaveric studies have shown that STT-OA may be underestimated on radiographs [5]. In addition, there is a poor correlation between radiological STT-OA and clinical symptoms [1].

Patients with symptomatic STT-OA are most often treated conservatively with non-steroid anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID), orthosis, and occasionally corticosteroid injections. For those not responding to conservative treatment, surgical options include STT-fusion, excision of the distal pole of the scaphoid, excision of the trapezium, and implant arthroplasty [6–8].

STT-fusion changes carpal dynamics, leading to decreased ROM and a change of load transfer from the hand to the wrist [9]. Most studies on outcome after STT-fusion include a wide variety of diagnoses, and results vary extensively. STT-fusion has become a less common solution [6, 10]. Trapeziectomy with or without partial resection of the trapezoid is a common treatment but has a lengthy rehabilitation period [11]. Furthermore, trapeziectomy, as well as excision of the distal scaphoid, has the potential to cause carpal instability, which could be problematic since patients with STT-OA often show signs of carpal instability and a trapeziectomy or excision of the distal scaphoid could thus increase instability further [3, 12, 4, 8, 13].

An interposition arthroplasty placed in the STT-joint has the advantage of maintaining scaphoid mobility and length and keep the STT ligaments intact thus preserving normal carpal kinematics. The STPI (Scaphoid Trapezium Pyrocarbon Implant) has shown favorable results at short-term follow-ups in small cohorts (8–15 patients) [14–18], but there are no long-term results available.

The aim of this study was to evaluate clinical, patient rated, and radiological outcome at a minimum of three years after interposition arthroplasty using the STPI for STT-OA.

Methods

Patients

Consecutive cases operated for STT-OA with the scapho-trapezium pyrocarbon implant, STPI (BIOprofile, Tornier, France) from 2012 to
2019 were included. All cases had clinical and radiological STT-OA where conservative treatment had proven inadequate. Inflammatory joint disease was an exclusion criterion, but this did not cause any dropouts.

Twenty-nine STPI implants with a minimum of three years follow-up were identified in 26 patients, 10 males and 16 females. Median age was 61.5 years (range 51 to 78 years) at the time of surgery. Two female and one male patient had bilateral STPI implants. Four patients had previous surgery in the same hand as the STPI surgery: two patients had carpal tunnel release, one a previous arthrodesis in the metacarpal-metaphalangeal joint in the thumb, and one patient had a previous distal scaphoid excision.

Outcome measures

The STPI was introduced at the department of hand surgery in 2012. At the department, it has been routine to assess patients scheduled for new implant types such as the STPI preoperatively and at annual follow-up visits according to a standardized protocol. Thus, patients operated with the STPI had a preoperative status and postoperative status at annual follow-up, as well as assessment for complications. Patients were assessed for grip strength using a Jamar dynamometer (GMB Medical AB, Stockholm, Sweden), pinch strength using a pinch gauge (B&L Engineering, Santa Ana, USA), and range of motion (wrist flexion and extension, thumb radial, and volar abduction). In addition, patient-rated outcome was assessed using the quick version of the Disability of the Arm Shoulder and Hand questionnaire (q-DASH) [19] as well as visual analog scales (VAS) for assessments of pain and satisfaction) [20]. Preoperative radiographs and radiographs from the follow-up visits were assessed for implant position, osteophyte formation, and signs of carpal instability. Implant position was graded as ‘optimal’ or ‘suboptimal’. As there is no available objective grading system, this is a subjective estimation done by a hand surgeon who did not take part in any of the surgeries and who was blinded for patient outcome. Osteophyte formation was assessed as yes/no. Erosion of the implant on the capitate was assessed as yes/no. Carpal instability was assessed by measuring the SL interval, CL, and SL angle. DISI was defined as an SL angle over 60° [21].

The study was approved by the Swedish Ethical review authority (2020-05337).

Surgical technique and postoperative regime

All patients were operated under brachial plexus anesthesia and tourniquet control by one of three highly experienced surgeons (level IV according to Tang et al. [22]). A dorsoradial approach was used, and approximately 3 mm was resected from the distal scaphoid. Care was taken not to compromise the volar ligaments in the STT joint. The best fitting of the two available implant sizes [23] was chosen. Implant position and stability in wrist radial/ulnar deviation and volar/dorsal extension were verified by intraoperative fluoroscopy also ensuring that the implant fitted in relation to the capitate. After placing the definitive implant, the capsule was closed using absorbable sutures and the skin using nonabsorbable sutures.

Postoperatively patients were immobilized with a thumb spica splint with free IP-joint for three weeks. Then rehabilitation was started with several shorter episodes a day with motion exercise without weightbearing. Between training sessions, the patient used a prefabricated orthosis, supporting CMC 1 and STT-joint for an additional three weeks, thereafter gradually increased loadbearing and gradually decreased use of orthosis.

Statistical analysis

IBM SPSS Statistics (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, version 25 for Mac; IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) was used for the statistical assessment of data. As all of the data was not normally distributed according to the Shapiro-Wilk’s test, nonparametric tests were used in the analyses. Median values and range are presented. Differences between baseline and follow-up was assessed using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test for paired continuous variables. Any p-value less than 0.05 was considered significant.

Results

Of the 29 original implants, seven implants were revised during the follow-up period (Table 1). In one case, the cause of revision was a dislocation of the implant, the other six revisions were due to pain. All but one were female patients. One patient had revision surgery after 24 months; all the others within the first seven postoperative months. At the revision surgery, three patients had the implant removed followed by a four-corner fusion in one case, trapezium extirpation and tendon interposition in one case, and one case was treated with removal of the prosthesis only. The patient who was treated with prosthesis removal without interposition later developed painful ankylosis and was reoperated with trapezium extirpation and tendon interposition. Four patients were revised to a new implant of another size. Two of the revised implants were later removed due to persisting pain (Table 2).

Except the major revision cases, one patient had a minor revision with removal of osteophytes after 4.5 years. No patients were treated for infection, and there were no other complications recorded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. Patient characteristics in revision cases (removal or new implant) compared to patients who had the original STPI implant.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revision cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median age at time of surgery, years (range)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender (M/F) = (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Had previous surgery in same hand (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISI preoperatively (yes/no) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISI at last follow-up (yes/no)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STPI position peroperative image *** optimal/suboptimal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STPI position 12 weeks postoperatively optimal/suboptimal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISI: dorsal intercalated segment instability.

DISI: Scapholunate angle over 60 degrees.

*Missing data on SL-angle preoperatively in two cases. **Missing data on SL-angle postoperatively in two cases due to suboptimal images. ***Missing peroperative image in five cases.
With the removed and revised implants excluded, the 22 remaining cases (10 males and 12 females) were followed for three years or more with a median follow-up time of 68 months (range 37–105 months). Median age at time for surgery for this group was 61.7 years (range 51–78 years).

When comparing preoperative values with values at the last follow-up, range of motion and grip strength did not change. However, pain decreased, key pinch strength increased, and satisfaction as well as q-DASH improved (Table 3).

Osteophyte formation was seen in 10 cases and signs of erosion around the implant in seven cases (Table 4, Figure 3). Twice as many cases showed DISI at the follow-up as preoperatively. However, patients with DISI did not show worse q-DASH or less strength or satisfaction. There was no gender difference regarding increase in SL-angle (Table 4). Mean and median SL-distance and CL-angle did not change compared to preoperative status (Table 5).

In the preoperative images, all cases were graded as ‘optimal’ implant position (Figure 1). At the first postoperative follow-up at 12 weeks, 25 cases were graded as having an ‘optimal’ implant position and four cases as having a ‘suboptimal’ implant position. Two of the four implants with “suboptimal” position were later revised and two did not need intervention despite radiologically suboptimal implant position (Table 1).

Discussion

This study shows that the STPI for symptomatic STT arthritis, with a minimum of three years follow-up, provided good pain relief, increase in SL-angle (Table 4). Mean and median SL-distance and CL-angle did not change compared to preoperative status (Table 5).

Table 2. Description of the seven cases where the STPI were revised.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>sex</th>
<th>Dominant hand</th>
<th>Operated hand</th>
<th>Cause of revision</th>
<th>Time to revision (months)</th>
<th>Type of revision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1 55</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>dx</td>
<td>sin</td>
<td>Pain</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Removal of STPI, 4-corner fusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 62</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>dx</td>
<td>dx</td>
<td>Pain</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Change to smaller size implant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3 74</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>dx</td>
<td>sin</td>
<td>Pain</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Removal of STPI =&gt; painful ankylosis =&gt; second revision with tendon interposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4 60</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>dx</td>
<td>sin</td>
<td>Pain</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Change to larger size implant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5 70</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>dx</td>
<td>dx</td>
<td>Pain</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Change to smaller size implant =&gt; carpal instability and pain =&gt; removal of STPI and 4 corner fusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6 61</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>dx</td>
<td>sin</td>
<td>Pain</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Change to smaller size implant =&gt; pain =&gt; removal of STPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7 58</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>dx</td>
<td>dx</td>
<td>Pain, dislocation of implant</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Removal of STPI, tendon interposition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Results from assessments preoperatively and at last follow-up of the 22 cases with a minimum of three years follow-up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Preoperatively</th>
<th>Last follow-up</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grip strength Kg median (range)*</td>
<td>23.5 (8–62)</td>
<td>26 (5–58)</td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key pinch force Kg median (range)*</td>
<td>4.7 (2–10)</td>
<td>6.8 (2.3–11.0)</td>
<td>0.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrist flexion- extension range of motion ° median (range)*</td>
<td>105° (40–150°)</td>
<td>97.5° (70–140°)</td>
<td>0.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thumb volar abduction° median (range)*</td>
<td>42 (30–54)</td>
<td>40 (33–50)</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain VAS 0–100 in activity median (range)**</td>
<td>75 (62–100)</td>
<td>6 (0–77)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q-DASH median (range) ***</td>
<td>52 (20–75)</td>
<td>32 (0–75)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfaction VAS 0–100 median (range)****</td>
<td>15 (0–72)</td>
<td>78 (32–100)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

q-DASH: quick version of the Disability of the Arm Shoulder and Hand questionnaire; VAS: visual analog scales.

* Two missing values preoperatively. ** One missing value preoperatively. *** Three missing values preoperatively. **** Seven missing values preoperatively.

Table 4. Radiological outcome by gender in 22 cases with a minimum of three years follow-up at the last follow-up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Male cases N = 10</th>
<th>Female cases N = 12</th>
<th>Total N = 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STPI position optimal/suboptimal</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>9/3</td>
<td>18/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erosion yes/no</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>3/9</td>
<td>7/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteophyte formation trapezium or scaphoid, yes/no</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>6/6</td>
<td>10/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISI yes/no</td>
<td>6/3</td>
<td>6/5</td>
<td>12/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISI: dorsal intercalated segment instability.
DISI: SL-angle over 60 degrees.
*Missing data on SL – angle in two cases.

Table 5. Radiological assessments preoperatively and at last follow-up of 22 cases with a minimum of three years follow-up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Preoperative</th>
<th>Last follow-up</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SL-angle median</td>
<td>56°</td>
<td>63°</td>
<td>0.030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISI yes/no*</td>
<td>6/15</td>
<td>12/8</td>
<td>0.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL- distance median</td>
<td>1.5 mm</td>
<td>17 mm</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-angle median**</td>
<td>11.6°</td>
<td>11.7°</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-angle over 15° yes/no</td>
<td>6/14</td>
<td>8/12</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISI: dorsal intercalated segment instability; SL: scapholunate.
DISI: Scapholunate angle over 60.
* Missing data on SL-angle postoperatively in two cases, preoperatively in one case. ** Missing data on CL-angle preoperatively in two cases and postoperatively in two cases. Missing data were due to suboptimal images.
improved patient rated function, and key pinch strength, whereas ROM and grip strength did not change. However, the revision rate was high.

An interposition implant, such as the STPI, has the mechanical goal to maintain scaphoid mobility and length and preserve carpal stability. The current study corroborates prior smaller studies with shorter follow-ups showing improvement in pain and general function, whereas grip strength and range of motion did not change significantly compared to preoperatively. Previous authors have presented case series of 8, 10, and 15 patients with no complications [16–18]. In addition, Pegoli et al. had two dislocations among 10 cases, and Mathoulin et al also saw two dislocations in 12 cases, which both authors attributed to learning curve issues (too small resection) [14, 15]. The current study had a revision rate of 24% where one revision was due to dislocation and six due to persisting pain. Although there was just one case of dislocation, there were several cases where the implant position was optimal postoperatively but suboptimal on follow-up radiographs, indicating that the implant position sometimes shifts postoperatively meaning that the implant is unstable even if there is no obvious dislocation (Figure 2). Even though the revision rate was high, an advantage with the STPI is that revision surgery is relatively easy. The implant can simply be removed and the STT-joint and conversion to an STT-arthrodesis or a trapeziectomy is possible. We have no explanation for the high revision rate in the current study. All operations were performed by highly experienced surgeons. The revision cases were evenly distributed among the three surgeons and evenly distributed over time, making it less likely that the revisions are simply a learning curve issue. In four cases, the implant was changed to an STPI of another size. Three of the revision cases received a smaller implant and one received a larger size implant. One of the patients who had received a larger implant and one who received a smaller implant were satisfied after the revision, implying that it can be difficult for the surgeon to be confident that size is the correct one, but not that there is a systematic error in sizing. The STPI comes in two sizes, which could make it more difficult to achieve a perfect fitting. Especially in patients with smaller carpal bones such as in women, the fitting may be difficult. This could be an explanation for the fact that all but one of the seven revision cases were female patients. Another possible explanation for female overrepresentation in revisions may be that joint laxity [24], and osteoporosis is more common in women than men, resulting in a mechanical disadvantage. This gender difference in revision rate is interesting and should be assessed in further studies.

One of the reasons for implanting a prothesis like the STPI, instead of just performing a limited scaphoid resection, is to decrease the risk of carpal instability [8]. Some authors have limited their indication for the STPI to patients with a large SL-angle or a DISI deformity. According to these authors, the STPI improve carpal alignment, give more stability and height to the scaphoid [25, 26]. This assumption that scaphoid is more stable after surgery, is not supported by the present study where 6 patients had DISI before surgery and 12 at the last follow-up. We speculate that the STPI is rather thick and require resection of the distal scaphoid joint surface. This could potentially disturb the distal ligaments and destabilize the scaphoid leading to carpal instability and DISI.

In addition, the STPI has a concave and a convex surface, which may not be the ideal anatomical shape for an interposition arthroplasty as Bellemère and Mathoulin et al also suggest [27, 28]. The round shape might make it less stable than the flatter and thinner shape of, for example, the Pyrocardan implant [29]. In addition, a thinner implant also allows less bone resection entailing a decreased risk of destabilizing the STT-joint.

Signs of carpal instability in the form of increased CL-angle indicating CIND-DISI (carpal instability nondissociative dorsal...
intercalated segmental instability) has been discussed previously in association with STT-OA [4, 9]. The observed instability in the present study is an increase in SL-angle rather than increased CL-angle. Patients with signs of increased carpal instability preoperatively or postoperatively did not seem to fare worse in terms of worse PROMs or higher risk of revision surgery compared to patients without signs of increased instability. However, we do not know how the increased instability in patients with STPI will affect long-term outcome.

Osteophyte formation was noted around the implant in several cases. We speculate that osteophyte formation in these cases is a sign of joint instability and damage or wear from the implant [30]. We do not know the long-term implications of these osteophytes; however, it is possible that such osteophytes may cause progressive prosthetic instability and pain.

There are several limitations to this study. This is a retrospective follow-up of a cohort of consecutively operated STPI cases. Thus, there were no strict inclusion and exclusion criteria other than that all nonrheumatoid patients who received an STPI-implant during the time period were included. In addition, four of the patients had previous surgery to their hands that could confound the results. Radiographs were not standardized and thus quality of the radiographs varies, and it was not possible to measure CL angle reliably on all radiographs. There are no objective criteria for implant position, and in combination with the nonstandardized radiographs, verification of optimal or suboptimal implant position is subjective. The number of patients is low, but this is still to our knowledge the largest cohort published on the STPI.

Many of the patients experienced good pain relief and had good hand function after surgery with the STPI. However, the reasons for the high revision rate in this study, especially in the female group, should be investigated further. Ideally, a randomized trial between different implants would render the most reliable information, but larger case series from other centers could provide additional information. We believe the principle behind a spacer implant in the STT joint is sound; however, the STPI destabilizes the carpus and the implant design is unstable. We suggest that a different implant design with more inherent stability will prove it easier to obtain consistent satisfactory results.
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